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NAVAL BATTLE
IN PROGRESS

Russian Fleet Made Desper
ate Sortie and Encountered i 
the Japanese.

F (ILI RE OF (TTEMPT

TO RUN THE BLOCKADE.

Fleet of Eight Chinese Junks Organ
ize.! to Carry \rnis and Frovt-don.« 
to Port Arthur—Japanese Fire on 
a British Vewel anti Capture it— 
Much Skirmishing in Manchuria 
Willi 1 .itlie Resulting From it— 
Russians B|««ri important Cap
ture— Kun>|*atkm Will Make IX in
ter Headquarter* at Mukden.

Landon. Oct. 6—-A Central News 
dispatch dated at Chee Foo. at 2 
o’clock this morning, states that a 
big naval battle is proceeding out
side of the harbor of Chee Foo. it is 
thought the Port Arthur fleet made 
a sortie to reach Chee Foo harbor 
and that the Russians encountered 
the Japanese squadron.

Fired at British Vessel.
Chee Foo. Oct. S.—The British 

steamer. Chenan arived from Taku. 
reports that last night, when 60 mile« 
west of Miatso Islands, a Japanese 
cruiser fired a shot which narrowly- 
missed striking the vessel. The ves
sel was then boarded but was at once 
released.

Secure Jai»ane-<* Ann«.
Harbin. Oct. 6.—Refugees who 

succeeded in reaching here declare 
that the garrison at Port Arthur 
have taken 30.000 rifles, besides am
munition. from Japanese soldiers fal
len in the attacks on the strong
holds.

No Chang«* in Situation.
St. Petersourg. Oct. 6.—General 

Sakharoff reports today that Tues
day passed with no change in the sit
uation. Skirmishes occurred at Hun- 
lipu between our outposts an«J four 
companies of Japanese infantry. One 
squadron of cavalry reinforcements 
and outflanking movement was or
dered. compelling the Japanese to re
tire to Tadusampo with considerable 
less. In the evening a detachment of 
Cossacks approached within four 
verstes of the Yentai mines and met 
four squadrons of Japanese with 
three companies of infantry. The 
Japanese retired. Our force recon
noitered the Japanese position and 
returned, having lost one killed and 
three wounded. Two Japanese were 
taken prisoners.

Attempt to Run Blockade Failed.
Tokio. Oct. 6.—The Japanese fleet, 

off Port Arthur today, captuared a 
junk laden with provisions which 
was trying to enter the harbor. State
ments of the crew indicate the exist
ence of a fleet of 80 junks, organized 
to run the blockade from the vicinity 
of Tsingtan. The junks were to enter 
at night, the Russian guns and mines 
given them the advantage over the 
vessels of the blockading fleet.

Will Winter at Mukden.
St. Petersburg. Oct. 6.—A telegram 

from Mukden asserts that Kuropat
kin has ordered his troops to prepare 
for winter quarters at Mukden. This 
indicates that Kuropatkin thinks the 
danger of a successful attack on the 
city by the Japanese is remote.

Torpedo Boats Damaged.
St. Petersburg. Oct. 6.—According 

to a telegram from Chee Foo. three 
Japanese torpedo boats were damag
ed off Chee Foo during the storm 
yesterday evening.

W. & C. R. ELECTS OFFICERS.

Old Officer« All Re-ek*cte«l ami Con
dition of die System 1* Prosperous. 
Walla Walla. Oct. 6.—At the an

nual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Washington & Columbia River 
railway, held yesterday, every share 
of stock was represented, either by 
person or by proxy.

The meeting received reports of the 
year’s work and appointed a board 
of trustees without change. Immedi
ately after the adjournment of the 
stockholders’ meeting, the trustees 
re-elected the old board of officers, 
which was as follows:

* President, Howard Elliott. 
Vice-president and general man

ager, Joseph McCabe.
Secretary, George H. Earl. 
Assistant secretary, R. H. Helf. 
Comptroller, M. P. Martin.
Assitant comptroller. Rowland 

Smith.
Treasurer, C. A. Clark. 
Assistant treasurer, J. G. Cutler.

Socialist Candidate Coming.
Spokane, Oct. 6.—O. Lund, state 

vommitteeman of the socialist party, 
îeceived a communication today 
from William Mailly, national secre
tary, saying that Benjamin F. Han
ford. the socialist candidate for vice- 
president, could be in Spokane Octo
ber 25, if suitable arrangements 
could be made.

Hearst Case Postponed.
Washington. Oct. 6.—The case of 

William Randolph Hearst against 
the anthracite coal roads which was 
assigned for a hearing before the in
terstate commerce commission at 
Chicago, on the 11th, has been trans
ferred to Ne v York for hearing Oc
tober 24.

Mr*. Curzon Improves.
London, Oct. 6.—A bulletin issued 

from Walmer Castle this morning, 
announced that Lady Curzon passed 
a better night and is a little stronger 
today.

FIRST \\\ (KEXING OF
Tin: BETTER CLASSES.

Fieri Orators. Priest*. Bishop*. lav
iate* and Fortner Filipino Politic
ian* Will \ddn-** the Meeting— 
Call for the Mia-ling Says tin- Isl
ander* Must (waken to Ttieir in
terests—Are Being Cuu«kk*re<l by 
Best Ek-inent* in Anwrican So<-iety 
—Priests Deepl) Inten-*te«i—Extra 
Force of Troops Will Ik* at Hand 
to Keep Onler.
Manila. Oct. 6.—Fiery orators will 

speak to a mass meeting of Filipinos 
Sunday, called for the purpose of ad
vocating the independence of the 
island*.

The call for the meeting says "It 
would be inexplicable and even Im
proper for the Filipinos to fold their 
arms and remain passive at a time 
when the very best elements of Amer
ican society are working ardently in 
order that our native land may at
tain its ambition.”

The government is not interfering 
with the meeting.

Every’ educated Filipino. priest, 
former politician and patriot In the 
city of Manila and in the vicinity is 
on the program for a speech.

It is the first real awakening of 
the better class of Filipinos on the 
subject of independence and the ar
dor displayed in the preparations for 
the meeting is contagious.

The priesthood is especially jubi
lant and many of the bishops, pre- 
!at-s and high Catholic officials will 
advocate measures of peaceful inde
pendence as soon as possible.

An extra assignment of troops from 
Cavite will be at hand to assist in 
case of riot or disturbance.

t Ili Kt III** (RE IDENTICAL.

\r>-libi*l>op of Canterbury Say* Ckiser 
Union Is Neeikxl.

Boston. Oct. 6.—The Archbishop of 
Canterbury today addressed the bouse 
of deputies of the Episcopal general 
sessions. He said the paramount 
necessity was to work for the family 
and home relations between the Eng
lish church and the church of the 
United States, which are identical, 
rather than fraternal or filial.

Natives Slaughter Portuguese.
Lisbon. Oct. 6.—Troops operating 

against the Guanhamas in Portuguese 
West Africa were ambushed with a 
loss of 254 killed and 50 wounded.

NEW JETTY HAS M ADE
A DEEPER CH AN NEI..

I*a*sagc Is Scouring Out and Soon 
tlie I-argvst Vessel* Can Falter Ur 
Columbia Without Peril—Work on 
the Jettk** Will Be Discontinued 
Because of tl»e Dense Fog—Dredg
ing Will Continue Until Rough 
W«*ather.

Portland. Oct. 6.—Results of the 
extension of the government jetty at 
the mouth of the Columbia are al
ready apparent in the increasing 
depth of water upon the bar. The 
scour produced by the jetty is stead
ily slicing of the top of the bar, so 
that recent soundings are said to 
give materially better depth than 
those taken a year ago.

Major Langfitt. the government 
engineer in charge of the jetty work, 
declines at this time to give particu
lars as to the results of recent sound
ings. saying that a report will proba
bly be completed next month and un
til then he prefers not to make any 
definite statement.

"You can say this, however,” he 
said, "there are evidences that the 
jetty is causing a scour which is re
ducing the bar. We have taken some 
soundings, and we shall take more 
this month or next. Then a map will 
be prepared showing the results."

Work upon the jetty will probably 
end for this season about December 
1. The Chinook will continue dredg
ing as long as the weather is favor
able, but It Is expected that she will 
not be able to work later than the 
first week in November, on account 
of the fogs.

BOISE ICE FAMINE.

*UM'k 1* Completely Exhausted aiul 
Plant Can't Supply the Demand.
Portland, Oct. 6.—The Boise peo

ple are up against an ice famine and 
from the present Indications the re
frigerators in private houses will re
main as only a pleasant memory of 
the hot summer days.

Yesterday the ice companies noti
fied their private customers that no 
more ice would be furnished to them. 
All of the natural ice has been ex
hausted and the only supply now is 
that made at the artificial ice plant.

Hotels, restaurants, butcher shops, 
saloons and drug stores, or places 
where perishable goods are kept, 
will be supplied. In case of sickness, 
also, ice will be supplied.

The dealers claim that they put up 
as much as last season as usual, but 
that the demand has been much 
greater than expected. It has taken 
an unusual amount to supply the re
frigerator cars to move the Immense 
fruit crop, Armour & Co. alone tak
ing 800 tons from Butler Bros. The 
rapid growth of the city has also con
tributed toward depleting the stock.

The demand for Ice at the present 
time amounts to about 10 tons per 
day, while the capacity of the Ice 
plant is only about five tons. George 
Butler of Butler Bros., has just re
turned from a trip all along the line 
of the Oregon Short Line to replenish 
his stock, but at every place there 
was the same condition that exists 
In Boise, and he was unable to secure 
a pound.

Payne’s Body in State.
Milwaukee, Oct. 6.—The body of 

Payne will lie In state in the city hall 
from Saturday evening at 8 o’clock 
until Sunday noon.

P\X\M\ I* l»l*s (TISFIED.

W ill \|>|>eal Xmerican Treaty to The 
Hague Tribunal.

New York Oct. 6 Senor Edouard 
Mangle, of Colon, who Is here on a 
mission from the government of 
Panama. says that strong protests, 
which have been made front time to 
time by the republic of Panama 
against the methods employed by the 
United States In taking authority over 
the isthmian canal zone, are reaching 
a crisis.

Since the arrival here of a delega
tion of leading men of the Panama 
government, it Is learned a movement 
has been started to appeal to other 
nations through The Hague tribunal.

Declaring that conditions on the 
isthmus have become Intolerable, rep
resentatives of the new republic say 
that the treaty of Panama ratified 
with the United States has been con
strued In a way never intended or 
thought of by the people of Panama.

It is declared that a feeling of In
tense bitterness prevails throughout 
Panama, resulting In the movement 
to appeal for arbitration at The 
Hague.

Should the United States decline to 
become a party to the proposed arbi
tration. It Is argued, that Panama will 
at least have published to the world 
its ease.

PXKKI'R DE41.INES To sPE(K.

Candidate Will Not Take tlw stump 
in iIm* < ani|>algn

New York. Oct. 6—In a statement 
issued this morning from the national 
democratic quarters. Chairman Tag
gart announced that Parker has ful
ly determined, after carefully consid
ering the matter, not to go on the 
stump.

Such speeches as he deems desira
ble to make may be made at Rose
mont Taggart says the Incident is 
closed and those in charge of the 
'«rnpalgn fully approve the deter
mination of Parker.

Young ChltM-x* Politician«.
San Francisco. Oct. 6.—Native 

Sons of the Golden State la the name 
given to a new organization of Chi
nese young men. Although using the 
name ot Native Sons, the Chinese 
parlor has no connection whatever 
with the original organization. One 
alm in common with the original or
ganization is mutual benefit for mem
bers. and as an Influence In CMneae 
politics.

Fairbank« In Utah.
Elko. Nev.. Oct. 6.—Fairbanks ar

rived here at 8:15 alter a pleasant 
night's ride through Nevada. He 
spoke to a large crowd on current 
Issues. He is still seriously hoarse. 
Senator Smoot, of Utah, has joined 
the party and Kerns, of Utah. Is to 
join the party today. The only other 
meeting today Is at Ogden.

Two Bunxxi to Death.
New York. Oct. 6.—In a fire which 

partially destroyed a coal barge at 
the foot of Conover street. Brooklyn, 
this morning. Patrick Harrington and 
Joseph Zear.eri were burned to death 
and Captain Gartman was seriously 
burned.

Unkwi Tcam«trrs Strike.
Cincinnati. Oct. 6.—All the union 

coal teamsters of the city went on a 
strike this morning for an Increase 
of wages and recognition of the 
union.

WAS THOUGHT TO BE A
HORRIBLE MURDER.

Minnie Harmening Kills Herself in 
PrweniT of Young Brofltrrs and 
sisters Fearing It Would Cause a 
shock to the Mother. Lin* Thought
ful Boy Cat Down tlw Btsly—Posse 
Was Organised to Hunt Itosn 
Ptshller Supposed to Be tin* Mur
derer—Boy ConfesMvl to Ills Sis
ter'« Suicide in Time to Save Liu- 
Peddler.

Chicago. Oct. 6—From the confes
sion of John Harmening. a brother of 
15-year-old Minnie Harmening. who 
was believed to have been murdered 
In her father’s barn near Palatine. 
Wednesday, It developed today that 
the girl hung herself to a rafter in 
the barn.

The boy and two younger children 
discovered the body and cut It down 
and hid the rope in order to save the 
parents from the shock. Today the 
brother broke down and confessed.

A posse had been organized to 
hunt down a Polish peddler seen at 
the house yesterday evening, as It 
was believed he was guilty of the 
supposed murder.

As the leader of the posse was ask
ing the state penitentiary for the use 
of bloodhounds for the chase. the 
boy confessed to having seen his sis
ter commit suicide ami also that he 
knew his mother would be crazed If 
she saw the body hanging, and cut 
It down to make the crime more 
bearable for his mother.

Chbago Wheat Prices.
Chicago. Oct. 6.—December wheat 

opened at $1.11% and closed at 
$1.09%. May opened at $1.11% and 
closed at $1.10. Corn opened at 51% 
cents and closed at 49% cents. Oats 
opened at 31% cents and closed at 
30% cents.

No IxKial Sal«*«.
Wheat « n the local market Is not 

quoted today. There have been no 
sales for everal days. Club is about 
72 cents and bluestem 77 cents.

Herreros VaiiqulslKsl.
Berlin.- Oct. 6.—General Von ( 

Throthe in command of the tierman; 
forces, operating against the rebel 
Herreros in Bouthweat Africa, cabled 
today that he has quelled the rebel
lion and Is now pursuing the rem
nants of the Insurgents.

DEATH RELIEVES

International Peace Congress 
the Scene of a Lively Fist 
Fight.

ENGLISH WINNER OF "NO-

BI.E" PRIZES "1.14 KED."

Usher in Tremont Temple W a* In
sulted by |X>m|a>u* Britisher—Lliey 
CIIih'ImsI in the. Contention Hall 
»ixl tlie Briton Was Vanquish«*!— 
Women Dek-gate* Cry “We Are Di— 
graissl: We Are Disgraced"—Usliec 
Was Atleixllng lo III* Business 
When tlie Englishman Insistisi on 
Taking a beat Not Belonging to 
Him.

Boston. Oct. 4—Hon. W. R. Crem
er. member ot parliament, leader of 
the British delegation to the Peace 
Conferenre and winner of the Nobl.* 
prize for promoting universal peace, 
«as badly "licked" by the usher at 
Tremont Temple yeaterday

Cremcr started to ascend the plat
form »here onl> l«x-al notables were 
permitted. The usher explained mat
ters and got abuse, to which he re
torted Then they clinched and the 
Britisher «as vanquished. The usher 
refused to apologise.

Cremer «as wearing his “Noble” 
prize at the time of the fight and tn 
the struggle it «as tom from his lapel 
and fell to the floor.

The usher is a small man. weighing 
about »0 pounds less than Cremer, 
who Is a pompous, portly man. of in
solent disposition.

The clinch occurred near a gallery 
In which were seated several women 
delegates, who screamed. “We are 
disgraced: *e are disgraced'"

Feuer Congress Elects.
Boston. Mass Oct «.—Robert 

Treat Paine, sr.. of Boston, »as today 
elected president of the intema'Vqpal 
Pea«.. Corgress and Benj -m • W. 
Trueblood of Boaton. was re-elected 
secretary. The congress held Its first 
formal business meeting today.

PREPARING F< It IRRIG (TORS.

II Pa***> Itprtt» M**n*ler Crowd at 
Irrigation Congre*.

El Paso Texas. Oct. 5.—A. W. 
Gifford, secretary of the Southwest
ern Irrigation Association. has re
turne,1 from California, where he has 
been ever since the adjournment of 
the Mining Congress August 26

During his sojourn tn the Golden 
state, he has visited San Francisco 
Oakland. Fruitvale. Loa Angeles and 
Berkeley for the purpose of awaken
ing enthusiasm In the coming irriga
tion congress and to secure exhibits 
therefor.

Much Interest, he states. Is manifest 
In the November meeting in that sec
tion of the country and not only Is a 
full delegation of about 150 members 
certain to come to El Paso from Cali
fornia. but the fruit growers will 
send exhibits of fruit and wine and 
cartons of fruit, wines and nuts for 
distribution among visitors and dele
gates.

Secretary Gifford sent before Ute 
California Promotion Club and se
cured a promise of its co-operation ■ 
also the state board of trade These 
organizations sent out hundreds of 
letters to as many California towns, 
asking fruit growers to send exhibit* 
recommending that strong delegations 
attend the irrigation congress.

Assistance was also obtained from 
the Industrial department of the 
Southern Pacific, which will take up 
the convention subject at once and 
exploit It in the Sunset Marazlne 
one of the best publications on the 
Pacific coast.

DELEGATES ARE NAMED.

Governor Appoints Prominent Ore
gonians to Two Conventions.

•Salem. Oct. 5—Governor Chamber- 
lain has made the following appoint
ments of delegates of men who are 
going to attend, and other appoint
ment» will be made later, when the 
governor ascertains who will be able 
to attend:

To the 15th session of the Trans- 
Misslsstppl Commercial Congress, to 
be held at St. Louis. October 25th to 
29th Inclusive:

C. H. Breck. Baker City.
J. K. Reader. Ashland.
R. L. Barrow. Portland.
Henry E. Doach. Portland.
E. M. Brannick. Portland. 
R. G. Enstwick. Portland.
T. B. Wilcox. Portland.
James M Moon. Portland.
To the 12th National Irrigation 

congress, to be held at El Paso, 
Texas. November 15th to 18th. inclu
sive.

J. K. Reader, Ashland.
James M. Moon. Portland.
E. W. McDaniel. Baker City.
A. H. Devers. Portland.
E M. Brannick. Portland.

The races at The Dalles district fair 
arc open only to horses belonging In 
the district.

THE STEEL RANEE 1
Residents of Pendleton and Uma

tilla county are now being harassed 
by three or four steel range peddlers 
who have lately come into the coun
try.

Under pretense of selling a good 
range at a "dirt cheap" price on easy 
terms, these peddlers sell an article 
that Is inferior in every way to goods 
handled by home merchants. they 
take notes for the stoves sold, imme
diately sell the note to the local bank 
and leave the country, taking out 
good money that should be spent with

Postmaster General and In
fluential Politician Passes 
Away.

EXI» CYME LAST EVENING

(ITER BRIEF I LI. X Ess

Health lli.d Been Falling for Two 
Years, Bui Critical lUneaz I-astzvl 
<Wily a Short Time—Dilate«! Heart 
U»« Exact taus* of iM-aUi—Has 
Iks-ii an Active Manlier «if Uh* 
lahinei—I lr*l (wdstanl W yuan
Will («*t Until tlw* Vp|Mdntm«-iic— 
Flag* al Half-Mast — P<r.ioffl<x-* 
Will < low* Friday.

Washington. Oct. (--Postmaster 
General Henry C. Payne, who has 
been seriously ill but a few «lays, died 
last evening at his apartments at the I 
Arlington at 6 IS.

The Immediate cause of death Is' 
state! by the physicians to be dilated ' 
heart, which rendered medical oasts- , 
lance almost vain. His health had ‘ 
beeu poor tor the taist two >ears and | 
had gradually grown worse during ! 
the past few months, until It was 
hinted that Mr Payne would be com- ' 
feiled to resign his position In the i 
cabinet, on account of the continued | 
aggravation ot his trouble.

Mr Payne was a prominent poll-1 
tlclan. a member ot the national re-1 
publican committee, and a leading 
member of the cabinet while In his; 
present pcwltlon.

George 11. Cortelyou. preaent chair
man of the republican national com-1 
mlttee. will succeed Mr. Payne as | 
postmaster general.

Postofficr« WIU Cksw.
Washington. Oct. $.—Flags on the 

government building« are flying at i 
half-mast today out of respect of the | 
late t-Mitn.aster general The presl-1 
dent «111 Issue a S**neral order . io«- , 

he various executive department* 
on Friday, the day of the funeral : 
here.

Every trice In the United
States will b* ck'Sed during the hours | 
of the fune al.

The services here will be held at 1 
St. John’» Episcopal church and will j 
be well attended by alt he prominent I 
officials of the government and rep- - 
resentatlves of foreign nations.

The remains «111 be shipped to! 
Wlsronm on Friday afternoon for 
the final funeral service«, which Will 
be held In All Saint’s Episcopal 
church at Milwaukee on Sunday 
morning Interment be In Forest 
Home cemetery.

W ynne is Voting Uhlef
Washington. Oct. S.—First post

master Genter Wynne was this morn
ing formally designated by the presi
dent to perform the duties of post
master general, pending the appoint-1 
m-nt of a new member of the rabl-: 
net.

Itl UH FOR THE FAIR.

Malls Walla 1« Pre|uired to Entertain 
Her Vl-ltor«.

Walia Walla. Oct 4.—Two car- i 
loads of horses arrived at the rare! 
track yesterday from the state fair 
at North Yakima and were quartered i 
at the racing stables. They will be! 
put in training at once for the meet 1 
next week.

The horses hare all been on the 
circuit for the |>a*t three weeks and 
are in excellent condition, but their 
owners are determined that they 
must be In better shape for the con
test In which they will participate 
during the fair.

Steve Bailey, of Seattle, brought an 
excellent bunch and the Cushman 
string was In the lot. Mart Lynch 
also arrived yesterday from North 
Yakima with Francisco, the Walla 
Walla favorite. Francisco la In One 
fettle and it Is expected that he will 
do some fast racing during the early 
hours of the day.

The track is being worked every 
day and will be In excellent shape for 
the opening of the fair.

Demands for »tails and pens for 
blooded stock are coming in dally and 
every bit of the available apace ha» 
already been reserved. Carpenters 
are at work constructing an addition
al number and Secretary Caswell say» 
he will be In a position by the middle 
of the present week to supply all the 
demand It Is expected that a ma
jority of the stock will be at the track 
by Friday or Saturday.

Negro Hang«*d for Murder.
Washington. Pa.. Oct. 4.—James 

Callahan, colored, was hanged In the 
county jail at 10:15 this morning for 
the murder, last February, of Moss 
Ray. also colored. Carraghan sus- 
|>ected Ray of Intimacy with his wife, 
a white woman.

Grtulon'« Victim Die*.
Portland, Oct. 5.—Pierre Serge- 

Klsalow, who was shot by Adolph 
Grudon. the Insane umbrella dealer. 
Monday, died last night.

1 local merchants.
Local merchants are resident here 

and help support the county and city 
governments, while these transient 
peddlers contribute nothing to the 
government. Local merchants sell a 
better article for leas money on bet- 

i ter terms and people should not be 
1 deceived by the plea that because 
I these stoves are sold by peddlers that 
1 they are better or cheaper than the 
} home article. Don’t patronize a ped- 
| dler as long us a home merchant car- 
| rles what you need.

to \\ ix rm i itili«, i iop.*

Portlaml Making Strenuous 1 Hurt* l<. 
land 1905 Convention.

Portland. Oct. 5 Portland and th- 
state of Oregon will be largely repre
sented at the 12th annual session of 
the Irrigation congress to be held at 
KI Paso, Texas, on October J5. 16. 17 
and 18. The delegation will make an 
effort to secure the convention of 
1905 for Portland.

Thia decision was reached at n 
meeting held yesterday afternoon at 
the Commercial Club rooms by E. M. 
Brannick. A. H. Devers and A. King 
Wilson, president, treasurer and sec
retary real— lively of the Oregon Ir
rigation asuociatlon. and Tom Rich
ardson. manager of the Commercial 
Club. There men drew up a formal 
letter to A. W. Gifford, secretary of 
the El Paso entertainment committee 
making the above announcement
president Brannkk and his accoslatez

”lt Is the pr*rent Intention of the 
commercial bodies of Portland to in
vite the next session of the National 
Irrigation congress to meet tn this 
city. Beginning June 1 and ending 
October 15. the Lewis and Clark ex
position and Oriental fair will make 
Porlland a gala city. There will be 
displayed here a greater showing of 
the products which come from Irriga
tion than was ever presented before. 
While this exposition will cost to ex
ceed IlbOOOuo we are convinced 
that the greatest lesson It will teach 
will be irrigation and Its result«“

F«irty-F«»urth Oreg-» ■ Refs-rt*.
Salem. Oct. $ —The forty-fourth 

volume of < -regon court reports is in 
the hands of the state printer and 
will soon be ready for publication, 
there still remaining a very little por
tion of the book that is not In type 
and off th* press It will make a 
good-sized book and will bring the 
supreme court rej*orts up to the last 
term of court.

Xian» Homc**l«*ad filing*.
Walla Walla, Oct. $—Acordlng to | 

the quarterly report of A J Gillis * 
receiver of the local land office, there I 
have been 153 original homestead fll-1 
mgs during the quarter ending Sep-1 
tember 36. This covers 22.399.64 i 
acres of land and brought in $115$ Ini 
fees and $1424 St in commissions, i 
This Is an unusually large number ot i 
this class of entries for three months |

Falriauuks Turn* Fa«twanl
Truckee. Cal.. Oct. Fairbanks- 

last meeting tn the Pacific Court' 
states was h*-.j here al 7 odock thlsi 
morning <»«Ing to a misunderstand
ing as to the time of the meeting, 
but a small group assembled. The 
senator shook hands and chatted with 
the faithful M**tlr.gs will be held 
at Virginia City and Carson City. Ne
vada. and at Reno. Nev . tonight.

Wander* In Xighl Dr«*»
Portland. Oct. &.—While suffering 

from nervous prostration Mis» Annie 
E Kennedy left her bedroom and. at
tire-! In her night robes wandered 
about from ! o'clock until 7 this 
morning She then entered the resi
dence of friends at No «6 (Last Sev
enth street and was cared for until 
returned to her home

Fkaal Damas** Rcpairvvl
Denver, Oct. i —Tbe flood situa

tion In «-klahoma. New Mexico and 
Kana«s continue» to improve No 
more rain ha» fallen. Railroads are 
rushing repairs and the Santa F* 
will have trains into Las Vegas. New 
Mexico, tonight. No more lives «re 
reported lost.

LI FOLLETTE WON
FACTIONAL FIGHT

«I PREMI t t»l RT DECIS

ION Is A SI HPIUsE

J litigo* starni Tlir**' to One in Favor 
of la Follette l’actio«i—H<*lt That 
M Ix-rv tlx* Contention Was Rincu
lar tlw Anion of the Regolar I*art) 
Yutboritics Must Matul—Neo* IU*- 

celve«l at Headquarter* Willi satis
faction.

Madison. Wia. Oct. 5.—La Follette 
wins the supreme court decision in 
the factional republican fight in this 
state.

The decision w-as three to one. Cas
sady dissenting. Section 35 of the 
Wisconsin law was quoted as author
ity for the decision. This provides 
that tn case of the division of a po
litical party, the preference Is even 
If the convention held, was pursuant 
to the call of the regularly constitut
ed party authorities.

The decision of the state central 
committee in placing the La Follette 
ticket on th«* ballot. Is presumed to 
be just and must stand.

l»<*«*l*lon Ph*a*<** lz*ml«*r*.
Chicago. Oct. S.—The lai Follette 

decision is received at national re
publican headquarters as an undis
guised relief. It is believed it re
moves Wisconsin from the doubtful 
list. It Is expected that the "Stal
wart" ticket will lie withdrawn.

<>|>|w»*<<* Carnival 1'1*110«.
Walla Walla. Oct. 5.— Walin Walla 

property owners are protesting 
agnlnst the action of the Southern 
Carnival Company, which Is to show 
here next week, in fencing up por
tions of certain streets. A remon
strance was filed last night with the 
city council but no definite action 
has been taken.

M<1 lellaii Removes <'omnil**lon<*r*.
New York. Oct. 5.—Major McClel

lan today removed the entire civil 
service commission. Park Commis
sioner Schmidt, of Bronx, was also 
dismissed. It is charged the official« 
certified Io Illegal pay rolls In the 
park department.

Unless the Chicago Federation of 
Ixtbor compiles with the rules of the 
general federation, at Its meeting In 
November. It will be expelled front 
the general body.

Pilli <<1XGKI<VS IX SESSION

I < l<-gram* of < ongralulatlons Kc<tIv- 1 
<<l and sent by tlie lk«l>.

Boston. <x t 5.- The peace con- 
--e*mlded at 10 o’clock this 

• «-oni- j' A telegram of greetings to 
H Itr« mu Pratt, of lxji-don, Freder
ick Harris and Andrew Carnegie, at 
Sklbo castle.

Many telegrams of approval were 
received from religious organizations 
throughout the country. Rabbi I*evy. 

f Pittsburg vice president of the 
I nlversal Peace Union aroused great 
enthusiasm by his address in which 
he denounced »-ar as a fratricide.

Many < armari V«*<Mrl«.
Portland. Oct 5 - -Germany is very 

much In evidence along the «rater
front Including the Oriental liner 
Arabia there are four vesels in port 
fiyl'g the German flag. The «ailing 
v*-«*e-» are the Emilie the Anna and 
the Nomi«. It Is very seldom that 
• large fleet from that country
I» tn the harbor at the same time. 
When ashore the skippers are usual
ly together, and although they can 
’ Ik grxxl English, they speak in the 
. inguage of their mother tongue al
me»* exclusively. While Germany Is 
-.elt represented the British are still 
in the lead, having six vessels In port. 
Th- . are the DorfHesshire. th* Ruth-

• ' ■ ’h* W ray Caatle. the Eskaaonl.
the Hartf!*ld and the Camavon Bay.

one Kiln! in Wreck.
A'lanta. Oct. 5.—A passenger train 

on the Augusta Southern railway 
went through a trestle over Jones 
cr*ek near Gibson today, and one was 
killed. The train ran into a burning 
trestle and derailed all except the en
gine All the care were burned and 

t*asM-r.g*r» and the crew were 
Injured W H. Shurley will die.

Fraud Case« to He Heard.
’ Oct 4 -The appeal of 

August W Machen A Co., defendant« 
” - ’ *’ <?.-'* «««■.»piracy can*. »*« 

’-k« ii the United States circuit
-< urt ..f appals this morning, and a 
hear ng aet tor October 1$. Thia la 
the letter box fastener case

Tibetan ExpnilUtm Suffer*.
I* ton l* '. 4 —The Lhasa« expe- 

diticn 1« undergoing great hardships 
In marching toward India. It is «aid 

,i the Chineas of Amhan signed the 
Ar«g.o.Tlbetan treaty without receiv- 

s the r,e«e«mry permission from the 
• Tiinese government.

SAYS COMBINES 
AREHERETOSTAY

IIIX HOLT SAYS INDIAN 

«•UltTKiX 1* GROUNDLESS* 

\x:iialsui (gainst < omlHned Harves
ter“ *akl by Mr. ll>4t to Be Inspir
ivi by (gmte of stationary Ma- 
<-Mtw*s—He Claim» tlw < otubined 
*a»e* tlw- Indian Much Money— 
• HH- 1 tel lau saved Sluoo on 2U0 
\irv-* Till* ( car.

The «gitaUoa among the IT maun»«
• * > * the use of combined har

vesters, de. lares Ben Holt, manager 
• -t the Holt Brothers Combined Har
vester Company for the Northwest. 
1» the work ot certain stationary 
igenta • The Indian.” said Mr. 
H >lt tt i» morning.’ is not opposed 
to the combine, as a matter of fact 
he knows it saves him money.

T »as taiklng to a prominent In
dian farmer yesterday who informed 
me that he saved fully $1606 on a 

acre field by harvesting it with 
a combine. This Uttle talk about 

-mg their straw, is merely an ex-
< zae The Indian who protests has 
been urged to do so.

"Businesa this year in my line has 
been better than ever before. The
< otnbine is no longer an experiment 
and the farmers realize thia The 
stationary machines must go."

Mr. Holt makes his headquarter» 
In Walla Walla. He departed this 
morning for The Dalles and Port
land.

Killed a Bear With a Dirk.
Portland. Oct. 5.—Killing a bear 

with a hunting knife has not often 
c-ccurred since the days of Davy 
Crockett, but the method was brought 
Into fashion again Sunday afternoon 
by Jain*-.« Short, a resident ot Wash- 
cugal, Wash., who stabbed a big. 
shaggy brute to death after a des- 
perate encounter lasting 36 minutes. 
Weakened by loss of blood. Short 
fell tn his tracks alongside of the 
Jea.l bear, and was found by two 
companions who had accompanied 
him out into the woods for a morn
ing ramble.

MUTIMI* ITMt PORTLAND.

<<> Uar IS Convention« Are Sclwslul««! 
for tlie Cit« During lite Lewis and 
Clark Fair.
So far Portland Is assured of IS 

.■.inventions .luring the Ix*wls and 
Clark fair, with many more In pros- 
p.-. t The IS mentioned do not In
cili.I.■ many state meetings which are 
to be held there, but comprise the 
bst <>f national events which will take 
pince In Portland next year.

Those now scheduled for a regular 
meeting tn Portland during the year 
1905, are as follows:

Photographers’ Asoclation of Paci
fic Northwest. Associated Fraternities 
of America National Good Roads As- 
oclatlon. American Medical Asocla- 

tlon United Commercial Travelers of 
Oregon and Washington. Order of 
Hallway Conductors. National Con
ference of Charities and Correction. 
Pacific Coast Electric Transmission 
Asoclation. National Women’s Suf
frage Aaoeiation. North Pacific Saen- 
gerbund. National Asoclation of let
ter Carriers. Order of Hoo Hoo. Lewis 
Loyal Legton.

Pro»i«*«iive Convention».
American Society of Civil Engin

eers. American Asoclation of Travel
ing Passenger Agents. league of 
American Sportsmen. American 
Christian Convention. State Press As
sociation of the Pacific States.

PHELPS OBDEHS
6INIES TO STOP

District Attorney Has Just 
‘ Discovered” Gambling in 
Pendleton,

ORDER THOUGHT BY GAMBL

ER* TO BE TEMPORARY

None of the Fraternity Rz-fuw to 
<»!»-> tie <»n$rr and Very little Ex- 
. itctiH-nt Is < «used by H All tiza 
Outfit» (re Idle to*lay—— Boas Gain- 
M«-r hay» Hl» People .(re Always 
(eey W liling t^ Obey the Law» and 
« onwqueutly (re PkMed to Cus»- 
l'*y—lte«enae to the City W LU He 
<»reatl> lioiuoed.

Not a gambling game is in opera
tion in the city of Pendleton today, 
because of the action last night of 
Izistrut Attorney G W Phelp«, in 
rerxing notice on all gambler» that 
they must 'ease operation« "I do not 
ant. ipate any trouble In enforcing 
the law.' ««Jd Phelp« this morning, 
"and I shall arrest any person who 
attempts to operate a game of 
chance.

I »as glad to take the preaent ac
tion because of tbe complaints that I 
hear on all aide» of the flagrant way 

which the town has been running 
«Ide open. All over the country I 
hear stranger» remarking the laxity 
of Pendleton’s moral*. I hesitated at 
first to take action, for 1 believe tt 
more the duty of the city government 
to regulate surh things. I do not 
wish to apear in a heroic light tn thia 
matter.”

No Game* Running.
There appears to be no inclination 

or the part of the gambling fraterni
ty to disobey the district attorney's 
mandate. A perwonal inspection this 
mornir.g by a reporter for the East 
O—< -.un »hosed the banking game« 
and card table» in all the house«, 
e. her boxed up or under canvas*, 
with hairs and stools piled bottom 
side up on top of the tables.

The unemployed dealers, boosters 
and har.gere-oft of the houses are 
standing in the bar rooms or on tbe 
streets today, awaiting something to 
turn up.

tumblers Not Kicking.
Not a gambler tn the city has been 

found to express criticism of the dis
trict attorney's action. "It is his or
der« that we close.” said one. “and 
we are great people to obey the 
taw.”

Usually when a town is “closed" 
the knights of the green cloth, ha«- 
tl '■ pack their telesropes and depart 
for fresher pastures. But tn tbe 
Northwest just at present the new 
fields are scarce and trespass notice« 
are many, so it is app«amt that Pen
dleton Is to retain the presence of a 
few score of "floating population" for 
some time to come.

Income IVnm Htx*
Last month 14 gambling houses 

p»:d ftnea of $75 each. This month 
the amount of each fine was Increas
ed to $166 Including the fines on 
nmhier» mm.«tvs and keepers of 
hoes*» of illfame. and other offenaea 
the -evenues of the city of Pendleton 
las* no- th »ere Increased to almost 
119* •’« "The money derived by the 
city said a prominent Pendleton of- 
fictal "is very helpful to the town, 
but things have be enrunnlng a Uttie 
too wide open and we can well forego 
the income."

INDI SHUOUS TRIBE

Warm *pring Indian* Earn Money tn 
Hop ITelds.

About 60 Warm Spring Indiana, 
men women and children, arrived at 
Chemawa recently and pitched their 
tepees on the school ground*, says 
the Chemawa American.

They are the genuine tame “wild 
Injuns." with their gaudy blanket*, 
long hair, moccasin», huge ear rings 
and beads They are headed by the 
great Chief Quehpama II. and were 
tn search of work In the hop fields, 
and may have searched in vain had 
Assistant Superintendent Campbell 
not come to their rescue and made 
arrangements for them to pick in the 
Wler field with the Chemawa stu
dents.

It Is made as pleasant for them as 
possible during their stay at Chem
awa The ren work In the hop fields 
during the day. while the women re
main In camp and weave baskets. The 
boskets made by this tribe are the 
best and most sought for of any on 
the coast.

On Friday evening a party of the 
men and women, wrapped tn their 
most gorgeous blanket*, attended the 
regular weekly social and stayed un
til the very last, evidently enjoying 
to the fullest extent what to them 
must have been a strange sight.

A WHEAT KING.

Hou Ja<x>h Hoffnuin of Eureka Flats. 
Il«*gan Ills Career.

Jacob Hoffman, second wheat king 
of "Eureka Flats.” has just sold to 
Portland buyers 30.000 bushels of 
»heat from this fall’s harvest, at *( 
rents a bushel, reserving about 2( 
per rent of his crop for feed and 
other purposes This wheat was rais
ed on land that 15 years ago was re
garded as arid and worthless and 
most of tt «as bought from the O. R. 
&. N. Co. for $2.50 per acre. Today 
It produces an average ot 30 bushels 
of bluesteni wheat to the acre, and 
the grower nets about 52 cents a 
bushel, the cost of raising the grain 
being 23 cents a bushel.

Twelve years ago "Jake” Hoffman 
was a young German harvest hand, 
working In the field for W H. Bab
cock of Walla Walla He began by 
leasing a tract of land, and gradually 
sue*-ee«led In acquiring possession of 
arid lands and bringing them Into a 
state of fertility.—Pacific Northweat.


